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after the passing of this act the said The building now 011 the Academy for readers in different portions of theLOCAL NEWS. Committee returned. Then ensued for,
about two hours a continual cry of

after the Senatorial nomination with tho
determined resolution of a Bonaparte, school shall lie distinguished and known Green was erected in about 1300. A Late. My object has bi-e- to make theby tho name of the Newborn Academy.

and that the Honorable Richard Caswell number of P8 reSildinS m Inborn'White," "White" in an effort to whom he so much resembles in his communications of bo diversified nature
that they ought to apcar independent
of each other, if sometimes there has

and Abner Nash. Eso.. John" Wright can remember an accident to the chiefdrown out the antia. ;Journnl ITIiniatare Almaaae.
Hint vises, 5:34 ) Length of day,
Sunsets, 6:25 J 12 hours, 51 minutes.
Moon rises 10:25 p.m.

TI10 Convention evidently needed a
trembling impetuosity. He anticipates
trouble from tho great "bear killer'! of

Greene, fearing that great beast tamer teen connection w hen too long for one'town clerk" to tell them that they
htanly, William Jiloiiiit.Joliii Siigreines, carpenter and superintendent of the
Spyer Singlet.m, William MclMuie. Wil- - work jjr. John M. Oliver, who fell
ham lu-ya- and Richard DobbsSiioight,

from the l,nm to thc Klound anJ wuEsors.. be and thev are hereby a nnoint- - issue m your paier. If we can aid inwere in danger or being called in
County Commissioners meet r- ed trustees and directors of the said seriously in jnred. lie finally recoveredquestion for this day's uproar." .

saving nii thing from oblivion , that
honor our lalheis and that will excite

might mistake him for a wild animal
and put out his political life; besides,
some one has whispered in his ear that
his ambitious son of recent political

'

row.. academy," etc. and went to South Carolina where heWhen Mr. White finally got tho floor
Again in 1795 the following act was died some years ago. Mrs. John M.No marriage license issued during the

in our youth a laudable desire to imitate
them, we shall feci amply paid for our
feeble efforts. Moreover, it is gratify -

he made a very good speech, sensible
and timely. passed:. Oliver at the time of the accident waslast week. , ,

ug to know that some of our citizens"Whereas the Academy of Newborn the sister of l!ie late Eli iah Clark. Eso
,. Tlia Mayor's; court has not been in Sharp Ilfjoltider. ' , still left among us derive pleasure iu

birth, the loquacious Patrick Henry, is
cutting his cards to kill off his dilapi-

dated parent and get himself nomi-

nated. Ah! old man, well may you

nam Deen unioriunateiy reduced to ti, ,im i,.,ii.i;., ..;:,.ii i,jsession for two days. . , After the reading of the report of the ashes by an accident which no human J "
foresight could prevent, and that the "t'lf'T or round house on top of the roof

being reminded of incidents in the his-
tory of Newheni lust passing from their
memory. . j ; D.That heated place over which Satan Committee on Credentials in the Repub

utility of the institution was such as to and mere 1110 uoys would ring out lromcry out, in anguish, with King Lear-- -
presides had' evidently broko loose in lican Convention yesterday, Israel Ab render its extinction a matter of serious the bell the iovous notes of the 4th dav"How sharper than a serpent's tooth it isbolt, 'who was' a contesting delegate and general regret;To have a thankless child. " j

from the nth Word, and whoso claim
or July. Now and then too give it a
turn to annoy the teachers, w ith the

the Republican Convention yesterday,
" Tho UeV.T, M. Thorpe will hold ser-

vice, at Christ church on Sunday morn was rejected by the Committee, uroso to
COMMERCIAL.

NICW 1CICII N K MAKKET.

Cotton Middling 112c; low middliuic

certainty of having paid for their sportBits of the" History of Newaddress the chair on. tho question.ing at 1 1 o'clock, and iu the evening at

Resolved,, That the trustees of the
Newbern Academy shall have the use
and occupancy of the Palace and its ap-

pendages, they keeping the samo in re-

pair, subject to be delivered by any fu-

ture order of the General Assembly:
Provided the wardens of tho poor of the

Berne.Chairman: 'nour name is not on witli a good ratan well laid on the hand,
head or back, and but for thisit would.'''quarter to 8 o'clock. . i.

the Committees report, and I refuse to
recognize you." ? - flic, good ordinary He; ordinary KHc.havo been a constant annoyance. TeachTlie iutoresting revival at Beach

Grove, conducted by Rev, Mr. Liimley,
Wo said, or meant to say in our last,

we were not done with the history of None in market.county .of Craven may have tlio use of ers and parents on those days did not
--Abbott: "Then yont deny me tlio Own 7Sc; in ml 1c ; Mo. in sacks.

closed on Friday night with 15 conver- -
TLuriiNTiNU--Receiptsmbdera- te. Finnthe Kitchen lor tho reception 01 the poor deem themselves wiser than tho Great

of said county." Teacher of all teachers and were willing
ll1!.... il .V. ..1 Jl 1. 1

same right given you in the Wilson
Convention." This referred to Cravent Biona and It accessions to tho church. atv'3.fi(l for yellow dip.- - ,

New street.
John C. Stauly sold his house, now

the, residence of Mr. George Bishop
to Capt. M. A. Outten, and not Cutler

Aiwr mis aci vne scaooi was com- - ...t() tll0 ij:.,,,, .,:,, ,..,,.:,One interment in Cedar Grove Ceme- -
1 ' ll . .. IV. .. - J I I. ! 1 0meueuu m ui 1 a.aco, us u.o buojomeu Uonj D()t.s .,,,,1 roKuery keep pace witl

lAHr inn at fct.w) and sl.7.1.
Bukswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Ho.Mcy fiOc, per gallon.
Couktuv Bacon Hams 18c:

' tery during the pant week. The week
before thero were none. During the effusion of the Rev. Thomas I'itt Irving

being allowed to vote in tho contest
there on her own case.

Finally Abbott was given a hearing
and; after showing that his oppouents

sucn humanity as wo see exhibited 111 sideswill prove:
as printed. Passing up New street
half way between Hancock and Metcidf
streets is the Methodist Church, where

lfie.: shoulders le. Lard 15e.this our generation of crime and exmonth of August there were ten t
Paiacf., Newbern, Nov. 11, 1797.

Mkssks. Gicokgij ani Thomas- Ellis: travagant living ?children "and C adults. had captured the 5th Ward by a "mob,"
The Academy Square we have shownI send you, sirs, a little boyllj de county must be a healthy sum

was purchased of William Bastin Whitlo buy mo neither robe nor toy,mer resort. A Voting lady ot Wow

he closed up by saying: ''Then, gen
tlemeii, if you see (it to' cent these dele-

gates elocteii by the mob, on the 7th
Nor rum nor sugar nor molasses,

many sermons have been preached by
eloquent and learned ministers. Of
this church we shall particularly speak
in connection with tho. old Methodist
Church, now Andrew Chapel (colored),

ford. The two lots extending fromBorne who has been spending the sum Colfee, tea, nor empty glasses; New to Johnston streets were reservedliter down there sends word that she day of November next, go to the polls Nor linen cloths nor beau cravats,
Nor handkerchiefs nor beaver hats: by him and on which was his residence,and vote for James 12. O'llara."has gained eighteen pounds.

Afterward they were in the possession
Nr. J. C. Whitty shipped per steame

Buef On foot, 5c- to (Sc.

Sweet Potatoes 50c per bushel.
KiKW i:ic. er dn.en.
PKANCT.-Mrl.50- . per bushel.
Founnu ftl.iiO. .

Pkachiw 1.k toMOe. per peck.
Ai'iU.KS-ri- 0c. iH-- bushel.
Peaks $1.00 per bushel.
Osioss 1.50 per busnel.
Brass liiic per bushel. '

Hides Dry, 0c. to lie; green 5e.
Tallow 0c. per lb. ;
Chickens Grown. 50c. per pair.'
Meal Bolted, . 15 per bushel.

. Iitisn Potatoes $1,50 per bushel.
Niijnules West India 5 inch, mixed,

f2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.
.1.50; saps. 2.50 per M.

Nor anything, or less or more
Of all that constitutes your store,
Save only this a noon-da- y taer

of the Chief Justice of North Carolina
on Hancock street, when we arc re-

turning from our walk which we shall
proKse to be down Pollock street, back
to the beginning the Lady Blessingtoii

Trent on yesterday a 12 horse powi John Lewis Taylor, and thero ho lived

The ItppnMlraii Convention.
This body met at the court house yes-

terday and was called to order by Rob.
Hancock, Jr. From the manouvering

Xiul one thing more a quire ot paper.engine, of tho Oneida make, to C. J
Dehruhl. and several cotton gins am

for a number of years.Of these pray send the exact amount
cation nt tho Episcopal Church corner.

condensers to various ports on Trent On Johnston street opposite Mr. John
B. Lane's carpenter shop is a small

And charge them both to my account;
And rest assured my prayer shall be,
Kind sirs, for your prosperive.

that had been going on for several days,
it was evident that a storm was brewing.,. river. , '. i'1' - ' '

square house which was Lawyer Tay

Crossing New street from the Meth-

odist Church ami facing the north, we
havo the Newborn Academy directly
before us and standing on ground made

Things went on toleraby smooth until THUS. I . 1KVIXG.

Mr. Irving was principal of the Aca lor's office. There has been little or no
the chairman began to appoint tho

alteration in its external appearancedemy when it was burned, and threecommittee on credential... Before he

' Col. Ji W. Andrews received u fine
:

rattlesnake from 0. II. Hunter, Ha ve-lo.-

yesterday morning. Ho measured
about six feet in length and will be

forwarded to Judge Pes I'.risny, Bridge-water- .

Novaftcotia; , ,

since ho occupied it long years ago,years after the above lines were written,
through tho carelessness of one of his I The law cases there examined and d is

sacred by Newborn s most eminent
sons. Thero they were taught those
primary lensons which Trof. Johnson
told thc Trustees of tho Academy the

negro servants, the Palace was also de- - cussed by famous lawyers would make

FARMTO LET.

A valuable Truck Farm in high state
of cultivation, one-hal- mile from New
Borne, between Neuse and Trent roads.
Stock, carts, harness, farming utensils,
and everything necessary to a truck

stroyed by lire. When we reach the volumes. Still, thousands have passed
other evening were so essential, in his Falaco wo will sive the particulars of by that building 11s unconscious of its
opinion, to thorough education after

could accomplish this the furor broke
loose and from this time to the close thjf
scene beggars description.

The committee on credentials re-

turned after remaining out for about
three hours, and their report only in-

creased the rage of tho infuriated dele-

gates who had been, ruled out' E. R.

Dudley .was made chairman, but he nor
any other man rpjifd control it. Mayor

its destruction. Irving was au Epis-- 1 former greatness as the dead that ar
Vnnr Name Iu Print.
'

Mr. D. N. Kilburn returned from a

.viu.it to Massachusetts on Friday night. wards. Yes, there Gaslon, Stanly, copal clergyman, and considered a I wheeled by it, almost weekly to the and cotton farm on the place. Also,
about !100 loads stable manure, ready forHawks, Badger, Spaight, and many otli

First Bale. ; ers almost as eminent received their exterop. lerms liberal.
Mr. W. M. Parker carriod the first Or 1 will farm 011 shares with a goodearly instruction and attributed it, in

great part to whatever eminence they man who can pay his half expenses of
the crop.

bale of new cotton toKinston yesterday
It sold for 12 cents per pound. Mr Howard was sent for to quell tho mob., attained in after life. At this particu- -

teacher of great merit. He was perhaps Cemetery. After Judge Taylor, Mr.

tho first principal of the Academy, I Asa Jones owned and lived in the d well-thin- k

he was, though it has been said ing house. He was a wealthy citizen
by sonic the Rev. James Reed may have who accumulated riches in tlio distillery
been principal before him. Thero. was of turpentine. Himself and brother,
also a Mr. Benjamin Woods, who was John Jones, being among the first to
brought here by John Wright Stanly engage in that business in this State and
from tho North to teach his children, country. Yet we learn that n few of the
He was an excellent and learned man. trees are yet standing on the sand hills

Parker generally carries in tho first ir time when there is such a revival in
tor further inhumation apply to

J. A. MEADOWS.
New Berne, Sept. 2, lS8c. sep3dtf

and on his arrival a portion of the dele-

gates, SI, went into another room and education in our town, a brief history
of the Newborn Academy may prove GOLD WATCHES!with Mr. R. B. Lehman in the chair,

nominated tho following ticket: ' interesting to j'om readers, henco we
ON liV p.i51,WiiIlT lI$5a.For the Senate, Geo. IL White; for the ill attempt it up to theerection of the Fine Gol.l Necklaces only 85 Worth

present school building in 180fi. 17.50. Solid Silve. Tea Sets only $-G-

blossom and the first bale. We believe
Sheriff Davis beat him on the blosr.om

this year. ' ,

Change of Schedule.
". Owing to, a change in the schedule of
. the North Carolina It.' R., the mail train

on the Midland will not leave Goldsboro
hereafter, until 5 o'clock p. m. About
the 15th of tins month the schedule will
be Changed so an to connect with the
W. & W. II. R. . ,

Ho fom vhilrvns a "teacher imliO dinrroad creek that were chipped for
Academy, whether as principal or assifr- them, with a hatchet, scrapers not then
tant we cannot tell. Ho studied law wore known. The spirits of turpentine
and became prominent in his profession, was prepared for transportation by first

Housffrw-vrTmOT-f

pertors Court, E. W. Carpenter; for
Treasurer, D. N. Kilburn; for Sheriff,

In 17(53, an net was pasr.ed for the Worth over jfH. Solid Gold Sets of Jow- -

vonlv Worth S10. Solid Silverection ol a school houso in tho town
Watches 7 Worth $10.Daniel Stimson; for Register of Deeds, of Newborn, which was the first effec

1 lo resided before Gaslon in tho house I being put iii a sma ll cask, then that in a All I ask is but to look around and call
Joseph Nelson; for Coroner Dr. Bates. tual act, as stated, for tho encourage on the corner of Craven and Middle! larger one and the, space filled with on me before purchasing, and will guar-

antee that you can save money aftermerit of literature. Tho NewbornThc delegates presided over by E, R,
streets, and there diod many years ago, I water. The application of glue to the earning my prices lor line goods.Academy is tho ' result of that lawDudley some say 28 delegates, others
Ilis willow afterwards married Dr. I inside of tho cask obviated the expense

39 nominated, for tho Senate, W. E. Next, in 17(5(5, we find an act for estab Watches repaired anil warranted.
ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,

sepSd'lm Norfolk, Va.
Elian llawos. Ho had a daughter, Mary, I and trouble of tho modo of shipment
who also died there when about 161 previous to that discovery. Mr. Asa

Clarke; for the House, W. II. Johnson; lishing a school houso in the tbwn of
Newborn, as follows:

Itlter and Narine.
Steamer Trent cleared for Polloksville

yesterday with merchandise ' unci pac- -

' 'l ' ''" " "' 'senger.

for Sheriff, M. Ilahn. The other nomi-

nations were the same as the Lehman
years of age, yet she was at the time be-- 1 Jones married a Mis Bryan, for whose

Whereas a number of well disposed
trothod to Dr. F. L. Hawks, then a stu- - J family tho old Bryan Tavern was called
dent: at tho University of North Oaro-- 1 After Mr, Jones, Dr. John A. G 11 inn oc

WOODARD HOUSE,
HI HUSTON, N. C. :

This old and Hetel
Stoatner L. H. Cutler arrived from

persons taking into consideration the
great necessity of having a proper school
or public seminary of learning estab

meeting. ,

Kinston Items- -
ina. He was sent for by her request J cupied tho houso for a term of yearr,Vanceboro yesterday with : lull cargo

of shingles from Wra. Cleve to Clyde still oilers first-clas- s accommodation toand hurried to Newborn, but when he J then Mrs, John M. Roberts, a daughter
readied the town the spirit of one rolof John Jones and a niece of Asa Jones. the traveling public. i j"1Line. ' '"' ' 5 '" ' ''

lished, wiioreoy the rising generation
may bo. brought up and instructed in
the principles of the christian religion
and .fitted for tho seeral offices and

'" The wet weather, it .is believed, has
Steamer Cimtcntnea from Trenton ovely iu life had winged its way tolllcr huuband was known throughoutso badly damaged the cotton in this Tennis treasonable. ,

Sample Room forTniveling Salesmen,realms to us unknown. She was buried I this section of the State as Cashierpurposes of life, have at a groat expensecounty that there will not be more than
and Conveyances furnished when de

yesterday with staves, naval stores etc
' 'Cemetery Improvement.

rected and hunt in the town 01 JNew- -
111 Cedar Grove Cemetery. " ; I both of the State Bank and tho Bank ofhalf a crop made sired. Porters at every boat.,bern a convenient houso for thc purposes

aforesaid, and being desirous that the Two or three years before the late war I North Carolina during his life. ; The MRS. ELLEN WQODARD,It is reported that Uncle Richard hasThe. lot of Mr. Charles Slovcr in Cedar
Grove Cemetery has been enclosod with Dr. Hawks ciune to Newbern, and at j' house is now in the possession of thc J. L. RooiiifSON, Proprietress.lame may bo established by law oft amade to his will by w hich he

his solicitation the writer of this madeaTheirs of Mrs. Roberts. Mr. Jones added Superintendent.
tS" Time between arrival of boat and

permanent footing so as to answer tho
good purposes by tho said persons in-

tended, Be it further ' enacted etc.,
provides 0, ; gold crutch for , John T.

Shocklev; the "sore ' leg tramp from
a beautifut fence consisting of marble
post and galvanized rails. It is the visit to the cemetery with him,' for the j to tho Taylor house and 1 have under leaving of train for dinner. sep2d2nt

purpose, of trying to locale the spot I stood that putt of tho old Whitfordthat one lot of land in tho town ot NewGeorgia.'.handiwork of our enterprising marble "

E. E. WIIKATLKY'Swhere Miss Woods was buried, as he 111-- 1 house is still there. I have been 'thusborn lately purchased of William BiistiuIt is said that a prominent Republican
tended to erect thereon a monument. I particular, as this was one among theWhitford by the projectors oi the. afore Stoam J)yo V orks,said school house wheneon llioy navea presiding ofdeer too of the Republican

convention at Kinston on the 215th of
Wo could Hot find the place then, and j first lots cleared and settled in Newbern
the war put an end to the effort to doso. I will give a trifling incident hero con

erected the siunc bo from honcelorth

man, J. K. Willis, Esq. ' '

The lot of Mr. N. A. Bray has a
beautiful fence of marble coping with
marble post at each corner. It is some-

thing new, and will pay ; our readers
who visit the cemetery y to visit it.
This too, is the work of Mr. Willis.

August last, applied to the chairman of vested in the trustees of this act incor-
porated and their successors forover, in And here lot 1110 say, if you will cxamiuo J nocted with the Academy boysandthis

. IOT riimi K Street, ftOpFOI.K, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very liest manner..'

rronipt attention given to all orders
by mail or express, j : ?;. t sep2dly

the Democratic Executive Committee of
tho tombs in , tho Episcopal Church j lot for the benefit of Prof., Johnsontrust and coididence, to and for the uses

and purposes by the said society in grounds it will bo seen it was no unu-- While Dr. Guiou was residing thereLenoir for a dozen ku-klu- x to wipe but

the. convention. Who was he? Echo tended. ,

sual' thing for. mothers to be buried lone season hi'-plum- trees wor
I would here mention," in 1701 an act"' ' ' ' ''''

.answers, who? thereat 1(5 years of age. Some of the I overladen with fruit shining and spark
was also procured for building a houseIt is duo the solicitor of Pitt county young ladies in those days were mar-- 1 ling in the sun like rubies. Mrs,
for a school and residence for a school

Robbery.
On yesterday three boys from Jaines

i City, Charles Canon, Win. Canon and
i ttiiothei' boy named Nathan, were before

Inferior Court, who is charged w ith iu ried as early as fourteen. In an oldjGuion, thinking she might dolor
spiring our item concerning that learned history of North Carolina before us it is J wholesale robbery by dividing with the

said, "Under those ad vantages," mean--1 boys at school, sent over to the Academy

master in Newborn. In tho act it sol
forth that the inhabitants of the town
and of Craven county were willing and

court, to say ho had nothing whateverEsq, Stanly for entering the store of

- PENDLETON HOUSE,

lli.n!)ot.h City, lS". C,
A. L. PENDLETON, rfop'r.

This opular bote) is centrally located
and nearer to the Railroad and Steam-
boat deK)ts than any hotel In the city.
Situated at the North end of ' Water
street, very near the' 'river, and in the

to do with tho matter.', Ho, as well asMr. Fred Maler on South Front street ing our pleasant seasons and rich lands, I a large waiter filled to overllowing witl
desirous of building a house for a schoolthe court, are all strangers to us. Onand takiusr therefrom his cash box " we are not to wonder that jiooplo in all I plumbs, with the request that tho priiv

hearing of the action, of the court, thocontaining .'receipts., and $1G5 in cash ranks of life should marry very young. Icipal, which was either Mr. Maybe w orwith proper1 conveniences far , a resi-

dence of a schoolmaster, etc., by subitem camo unbidden out of the "reason We havo heard of grandmothers who j Mr. Dogert, present them to tho boyi Mr. Maler thought something was
wrong when he examined the door on scription; and part of the four lots forOf tho tldng.f" It' is hoped the return wero not more than 3 years old." Now-- 1 with' her kind wishes for their welfare best pait ot the city. iTerms very mod- -

erate. ; ,1 sep2dlmmg seiihe of propriety has convinced theSaturday morning, but he never discov merly appropriated for the. building of
a church and other- purposes, by an actcourt of us error, and it now knoweied that he had lost his cash box until MAIM' & CO.,what is l ight, even if it be a "Deinarar

hern no doubt had her share of them. This was done and the' thanks of the
What think the young ladieH now., '

y school roUirned for her generous, and
To return directly to tho Academy, thoughtful present. Dr. Guion had his

It being represented to tho General As- - doubts about tho result and predicted
sernhiv, November 18th,' 17P0, that a lot the stripping of the tree'. It is sufficient

of Assembly; 21st day of AugUBt, 1740

being deemed the most proper and coti'team."
a receipt was brought him by some one
who found it on the railroad near the
bridge. When he found that his cash venient part of the said town for the

Uncle Richard being dead as to the
samo: Beit enacted) etc., That half of

box was Koiie. he remembered that of land with the improvements thereon, J to say. not a plumb was on them nextpresent, is living in the memory
two of tho said lotn known iu tho said

these bojs were in the etoro ou the other days. He recurs, in ecstacy o: in the, town ol'. Newborn, commonly day. It was telling the diet where the
called and known by the appellation of Lugar was. The boys looked upon tak- -night before. He had them arrested delight, to those inspiring times of so plan of the said town by the numbers of

!59 and 60, corner Pollock and Craven
streets, shall and is hereby vested in the the Glebe, which was formerly pur-lin- g fruit as their legitimtto business.cession, when, in assisting to raise thoand Nathan confessed and turned State's

wil.net;a against the others, The cash
box was found in the river.- - The boys

;hasod at tho expense of tho inhabitanls J an,i the legitimate business of the oldsecession pole of 1801, he Gplitliis "biled
shirt'-- ' and skinned his right shoulder so of the county of Craven for the rest- - j school masters if they were caught to

donee of a minister of the Episcopal flog them for it. But in this instance

Row James Reed, Mr. John Williams.
Mr. Joseplt-eech- , Mr. Thomas. Clifford
Howe, Mr. Thomas Haslin, Mr. Richardseverely that he wore only one suspenwere sent to jail and will have a hear-

ing to morrow, ' Church, would tend to the ofdor during the war. He has recently
Cogdell and Mr. Richard Penner and

tho funds of the Academy if the samobuilt a row of fine brick stores in Kin
there was no complaint the owners of.
the fruit enjoyed the joke and tho lioys
escaped tlio rod. , ! -- 'I .,'"Ail Wish one voice about the soaee of

ston, and, true to his "first love," hetwo hours cried out, Great is Diana of
their successors, as trustees, etc., for

'
tho usch, etc. ; '

In 1784 we find An Act to amend anhas ornamented these stores with char let me say here, we are not yet'uuttethe I'i hesianH."
acteristic secession rosottcR. This is done with the history of New street;At the Kepul.lican Convention yester

was invested in the trustees thereof, the
property was promptly ''invested" as
desired. Just before the war the lot
was sold by the trustees and a very ad"
vantageous sum received for it. ' Yet
the sale was unfortunate, as tho war

Manufacturers of and dealers nAct passed at Newbern the first day of
fine showiug, indeed, for a "truly loyalterd-!- 11 3 qto(.j ion from the Scriptures and also state, in answer to several in-

quiries, that it would not be convenient Plain, Japaniiod
.
anl Stamped

:
Tinxaro,Union man, who has collected out ofwart well ' !od. ' While the Com

mi'ti eon Cie.lentials was out it was

December, 17GC, etc. :

"Whereas the school heretofore es-

tablished under tho before recited acts
has answered very valuable purposen,
but in the course of the late war, by the

for nie to give the scraps of the history
of Newborn in chronological order ; and

the United States a largo amount
money for damages, to
property by the Union army.

1!, ' I to li(:ir a from Mr, caused the loss of the amount. As be-

fore ctated Mr. C. E. Foy's new resiI of the even if the time could be taken to, do fo
we do not think' it would bo desirable

Stores. Beaters, Eacgcs. Etc..
Lamp and iillouse-FUrnishin- g Goods,
; Metallic Roofing, Plumbing and

, . '
, Gas Fitting. ,

104 106 Water st., 34 & EO tioanole ar.,
f NO UFOLIC VA.,

Write for Catalogues and Price List.

deaths and removal of many of the trus dence is on this lot. ..When the trusteesTho mo- This is a lively placo lust- - now
;

.(..!
ti.m

I I ii (!;
here.

r a 1 "

;i Y.'l

tees, and from other unavoidable acci-
dent:), the building is much impairedhi IV!'. while by sold it there was no improvement 011 it

and no income derived from it. Hoiice
in the limited space that could be al-

lowed in the columns of the JochnaL,
Schools and politics absorb the atte
lion of nil. Tin' "old wheel horse"
the Republican party. Uncle Richard,

men en and tho education of youth neglected.
the sale."Be it enacted, etc., That from and a paper designed to furnish daily newsMail t!


